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Magnificent Wing Piano L IVLilli
We will ship, FREE—absolutely FREE to you—this genuine Wing Piano. The

most surprising, the most amazing offer ever made. We will allow you to use this superb instrument for
four weeks free —and, at the end of that time, if you wish to send it back to us you may do so at our expense. You do
not pay us one penny for the pleasure of using this piano for 4 full weeks.

Since 1868 (for 45 years) we have been manufacturing Wing Pianos. We have sent out more than 40,000 of them.
With every piano we give an absolute 40-year guarantee. We pay the freight in advance, and at the of the four weeks
free trial we pay the freight back again, if for any reason you decide you do not want tokeep the Wing.

The Piano is Shipped Straight From the Factory This offer places you in the very
mmm—mmmm —— ffu —— rl m m i n. ■ same position as if were a dealer.

You do business direct with the manufacturers, and if you decide to keep the piano you may do so at the very same price
a dealer would pay—and on the easiest monthly installments. While this piano is in your home, use it just as if it were
your own; take music lessons on it, if you desire. Have your friends come in and examine it; get their opinion. And you
may be sure that, during all of the time you have the piano, there will be no Wing salesman around to bother you. We have no salesmen.
Every cent goes into the piano, instead of into the salesmen's or agents’ commissions—because you deal only with men who make the piano.
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change for either a Wing Piano ■ then see why it is that so many, many If you desire, we will ship absolutely free to
ora Wing Player Piano. | musicians of international renown prefer

the WING to any other piano. rolls of music for you to play; keep the Player-
Pianofor 4 weeks; play it every day. Then, if

Send FREE Coupon NOW
for the “Book of Complete Information About Pianos” Within five minutes after this wonderful Wing Player- I |f
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showing our many piano styles in their naturalcolors. The New York World says:

Wing bo°k °£ interest whicheveryone should own.” No practising !_ No Muß;c LeMon#!
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. every word. Without an hour spent in practise and not a
Winer Bldff 9«h Mall Coupon Today ran have a Whcrle lOr; cent spent for music lessons, youcan sit down to a WingWing Diag., »rn J chestra inyourhornet RLE Player-Pianoami playthe most difficult,the most brilliantAve. and 13th St. Ta w® want to put our catalog and if you have a Wing Piano; I concert pieces, operas, dances and marches that only the ■ ft

riii, the big piano book into your hands Tyrolean Zither Concert greatestconcert pianists have been able to to play. YouNruPvn'pg riTV
witn<>V‘ d,- ,la>r - If you are even Harp or Banlo- J‘lay themali just as tliough you hadtpracticejfor a life-NEW YORK. CITY thinking about gettinga piano —?*,*- or n/° time and spent a fortune tor music lessons.

GENTLEMEN Without any 6ome time, send for this '\rite for full particulars.
obligations to purchase or pay for splendidbook on pianos— Wonderful Wins? Expression Flov.Vo. f
anything, you may send me, free and it will put you straight on the piano question; and, after *» " pression Lievices.
prepaid, you 156-page piano book and you have read it, you will see how we can give a The most delicate shading of themelody can be brought
full details of your direct from the sac- 40-year guarantee with every piano. Send the free out by the "Wing” expression devices and the rendition•‘ory offer. coupon or a postal today-now. of even classical selections cannot be ’detected from theplaying of the most accomplished concert artist HowWTMYI jPr Qf'YM you can surprise your friends by givinga pianoconcert!Vv OC SUll Or you can have the effect of an orchestra with the won-▼a ,

_ „derfuiWing instnimentalattachments, including guitar.
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Wing Building, 9th Avenue & 13th harp, banjo and zither, played on the Player-Piano itself!

NEW YORK CITY
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